
A Joe Pramollaa
Will Egan, the accommodating teller

at the First National bank was, at the
recent election of officers was made
assistant cashier.

--Bor.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Elslnminger of Salt

Creek, are happy over the birth of a
cirl. She is the ninth child all the
test are boys.

Bound Over.
The case of Mrs. Uarpole against C.

H. Menke was held before Justice
Havden on last Monday. The case
was ordered to the district court.

Am Errr.
Owing to an error ol the type In set

ting E. 0. Clark's land ad, it was
made to say "at good price," when

it should have been at "gov't price.1

An Operation Performed.
Mr. J. Q. Robinson, of Lincoln

township had bis lower lip taken off

on last Friday to kill the growth of a
, cancer.

Hearing Postponed.
The hearing of the petition lor a

new trial of C. W. Oliver, convicted of
tearing an the Santa Fe track last
summer, has been postponed to Jan
1st.

Oar Band.
Holaday's Millitary band will fur

nish tbe music for the fifth annual ball
to be given by company D of Newton,
on February 22. It promises tone a
grand affair.

Back from the Booth.
Mr. L. F. Labrue, of Nickerson,

made the Gazette a pleasant call
Tuesday. He has just returned from

an excursion to Galveston. He is well
pleased with tbe south.

For Salt Lake.
Mrs. Warren Foster and family left

last night over the Missouri Pacific
for their new home, in the iuter-nioun- -

tain countrv. The editor of the Ga
zette accompanied them as far as

Utica, Kess county.

Died.
The youngest son of A. C. Moore,

15 avenue E east died last Tuesday
evening at 5 p. m. Agtd 9 months and
12 days. The funeral will be held at
the Antioch church near Haven, Fri
day morning at 11 a. m.

Marriage License.
Since our last report Judge Fontion

has issued the following marriage
licenses:

John Uuller and Anna Gilbert, of
Bubler.
' George L. Crowe of South Reno and
Katie Jackson of this city.

Broke Her Arm.
Mr?. Llndsey, mother of Mrs. Will

Chamberlain tripped herself by step-

ping on her dress skirt yesterday after
noon and In falling to tl.e floor broke
one cf tier arms just above tbe wrist
She isquite aged, and the shock to her
mrvous system is causiug uci great
pain.

Ta The landless.
I haye several quarters of good

smooth land with from 30 to TO acres
of wheat now growing and situated in
the western part of tbe state that can
be had at gov't price. Here Is a better
chance than can be had in the newly
opened lands.
tf. . C. Clark.

Ura. Payae Dead.
Carrie, wife of E. B. l'ayne, foreman

of the News bindery died last Saturda)
morning after a long spell of sickness,
aged 20 years, Her funeral took place
on Monday at the Presbyterian churcn
of wnlch sne was a conslstant mem-

ber. She leaves a little girl ageu
about 4 years.

Oirror Michigan.

J. W. the only son of D. Menzel, of
Salt Creek, left Monday for Jackson,
Mich. His parents will join him as
soon as bis father closes up his affairs
here. The Gazette dislikes very

much to see the family leave Reno
county, but has only the best wishes is
for them wherever they go.

Tk Beael'lMB.
The Reno Club elecU officers for tbe

present year. They are as follows:
President F. J. Alts wager.
Vice-Preside- nt M. G. Patterson.
Secretary Sheridan Ploughe.
Treasurer Fred Cooter.
Directors C P. Dawson, J. E.Eaton

and Geo. P.Stitt.

Tho Baad Caaeert.
The band concert of last Monday,

was, to use a street expression, ''out
of sight." The boys were greeted
with a splendid crowd and while many
were compelled to atand they were well
paid. When it comes to good music
our band is ''all right'' and why some

societies of tbe pity send for Shaw's
orchestra we car not tell.

A I lose tall.
Last Saturday while Mr. D. Menzel

was setting n tbe Gazmtte office giv-

ing an order for some sale bills to be

printed he was taken with a severe

pain in tbe region of tbe heart and re-

ceived a shock from whicti he barely
recovered. He was in town again
Monday and we are glad to sy that
lis) aeeiued UOue iiiH htMoo OX HJX the
Attack.

PKBSONAI,.

lion. Jobu W. Brldentbal was in
the city lass Thursday.

Harry Lee, of the Western Union
office is the father of a boy.

County Treasurer Cooler transacted
business In Topes. this week.

Mrs. Bimilson, of Bushnell, 111., is
visiting her sister sirs. Dagget.

I. H. Stephen, of Chicago, is visiting
County Superintendent Dawsou.

Miss Rose Gilbert, of Dayton, Ohio,
is visiting her sister Mrs. L M, Fall.

E. L. Meyer, ccshier of the First
National bank, 'in off on a vacation
seeking (or a complete restoration to
nealta.

W. G. Van Zandt and Frank Colla- -

day were among those who attended
the meeting of the dealers in agricul-
tural implimenta at Kansas City last
week.

Gee. McKinstry has bought the
hardware stock of Joe Talbo:t, and
will continue business at the same
stand. His purchase did not. include
the stock of carriages.

D. H. Martin, brother of lion. F. L.
Martin has moved to tbe city of Tope--
ka. Mr. Martin is one of the finest
young men of the city and his friends
dislike to part with him.

Howard Jl I jr Coplnred.
The St. Louis and Kansas City

papers of last week were almost filled
with accounts of one Howard Jolly, a
general railroad ticket agent of Mem-

phis, Tenn., of how he bad stolen
tickets and sold to brokers, and that
his where abouts Vere unknown. On
'iirt. ThnrRflnv. f!nnr. flpririnn fwelvari
three telegrams from different parties
that he was on the Santa Fe ttain
bound for California, and would pass
through here at 8 p. m. which proved
to be true, and he was taken from the
train and kept for some time at the
Midland hotel, closely guarded, until
Sunday even'ng when he was turned
over to tho Inspector of the Police of
Kansas City, Missouri. Who now
doubts the efficiency of the Hutchin
son police force?

A Fine Machine.
Frank Smith, of the Model Machine

Works, at No. H south Main has on
exhibition one of the finest gasoline
engines ever seen in the city and its of
his own design r.nd make. One
feature of it is that there is no bad
odor coming from the midline and it
entirely does away with the exhaust
pipe. It is put in operation by un
electric spark and has many new fea
tures.

Frank is now at work on a model
for a much larger one and of diiferent
design. It will pay anyone to stop in
and see it.

Married.
Dr. Frank Woodward our popular

youne dentist was married last Mon
day to Miss Annie Sterling, of Castle
ton, Ohio. The bride is a sister of
Mrs. II. W. Dibins of this city.

W. . Finch of this city and Miss
Augusta I'Vhr, or Arilington, were
married last Wednesday be Judge
Fontron.

Offer Extraordinary.
Until March 1st we will send the

Farm Journal one year, the Coming
Nation three months, and tbe Gazette
one year for tl.25. Either new sub-

scribers or renewals. This is a bona
fide offer and we want 600 of our
readers to take advantage of it.

Nearly all of our readers have seen
copies of the Coming Nation. It is
needless to say that it has caused more
more men to "see" than any paper
published.

Tbe Farm Journal of Philadebhia Is
leading monthly farm paper of the
Lniter States. It Is boiled down and
(Its the nail on tbe head every time.
It has over 200.000 subscribers scat
tered from Maine to Washington, and
from Michigan to Texas. It is adapted
to farmers needs in all parts of thet nited States, and Is devoted to stock- -
raising, the orciiard, the dairy, th
garden, poultry, tbe household, the
boys and girls, etc., etc. Its breezy
crisp pages contain as much informa
tion in the course of the year as many
of tbe h'gb priced weeklies; while its
earnest, manly tone and bright com
mon-sens- e way of treatlne farm mat
ters leave a good and tasting taste in
ones mouth. The subscription nrice

50 ceots a year.

Paalle Halo.
I will Bell at public auction on south

east quarter of section 17 23 7, 10 miles
west or Hutchinson 7 miles south of
Nickerson and 5 miles north of Part
ridge, commencing at 10 o'clock, on

Tuesday, Febbuaby 5, 1895.

Tbe following property: One bar
mare 6 years old; two bay mares 6
years old; one mare 4 years old; one
mare 3 years old; one horse colt 2
years old. one cow; one McCormick
mower; one basle hay rake, one sulky
plow; one riding cultivator; one walk-
ing cultivator; one combined lister;
one disc and sender combinded: one
stalk cutter: two wagons', one Collins'
road wagon; one grind stone; one fan-
ning n ill; one easoiine stove; some hay
and fodder, and other articles to num-
erous to mention.

terms ok sale.
All sums of t'lOO and under casb.

All sums over to 00 a credit of ten
months will be given without interest
if paid w hen due. if not so paid 10 per
cent interest from date of note, 10
per cent per annum off for cash on all
sums over Purchaser mun Rive
sipproved security. 8. BAUD tit. j

L. !. Kkht, Aiuaioneer. headquarters
at National Restaurant or Gazette
ctllce.

IKeal Vat.
Choice seed ots for tale by the Kan-

sas Grain Co., Hutchinson.

A PANIC.

The Pr ximity of the Japanese Excite
the Inhabitants of Chee Foo.

THE AMERICAN MISSIONS.

They Are Said to Bt la Extreme Peril
' The President of the AVrgentla Re-

public Resigns Confedera-
tion Talk.

London, Jan. 23. A dispatch from
Cbee Foo say that sailors from all the
foreign warships have been landed to
protect the consulates of the diiferent
countries they represent Advices to
the Pall Mall Gazette under date of De-

cember 4, published this afternoon,
report that a panic existed there among
the inhabitants of Chee Foo on account
of the proximity of the Japanese sol
diers to that city and Chinese troops
were said to be on the point of mutiny.
Owing to diplomatic objections the plan
was not to land any bluejackets from
tbe foreign warships without urgent
necessity for so doing. Hut the signal
men ashore and afloat were to remain
on lookout day and night so long as the
weather was clear and safe. It is added
that frequent gales of snow and spray
have obscured the signals in the town.
Continuing, the correspondent says:
"All male foreigners, numbering about
thirty are armed, and they are able to
hold the Chinese In check till help ar
rives. But," he adds, "God help the
outlying American missions."

WUAT THK JAPS HAVE CAPTURED.
Yokohama, Jan. 23. An official state

ment of the valuable spoils taken from
the Chinese, published by tbe Japanese
government, shows that 007 large guns
have changed ownership. The esti
mated value of these is 3,000,000 yen.
The number of small arms is 7,400,
worth 30,000 yen; ammunition for large
arms, 3,000,000 rounds, worth 3,000,000
yen; ammunition for small arms, 77,
000,000 rounds. Three ships of war,
one medium and two 'small are rated
at 1,000,000 yen. Most important of all
are the arsenals, foundries and ma
chinery of every description secured at
Port Arthur and Talienwan. What
the value of these will be to their new
possessors cannot yet be calculated.

rilKSlDEN'T I'EJJA HKSIUX8.

BtfEXoa Ayrks, Jan. 23. Dr. Saenz
Pena, president of tho Argentine re-

public, sent in his resignation to con
gress .yesterday, and that oody pro
claimed Senator Uriburi, the vice pres
ident, president of the republic. In
his ruesHago to congress conveying' his
resignation, Kenor Saenz Pena said that
ho was impelled to resign in view of
the decision of . congress on tho ques
tion of general amnesty, which deci-
sion he declared he regards as a ver
itable stimulus to military anarchy
and a discredit to the nation.

CONFEDERATION TALK.
St. Jous's.N. P., Jan. 23. Confedera-

tion is the main topic of conversation
here. The government will send a del-

egation to Canada immediately to ne-

gotiate terms. The delegation is likely
to consist of Premier Green,
Whiteway, and Secretary
Bond. The legislature is expected to
submit the question to a plebiscite in
May, when it is almost certain to
be carried. Sir William Whiteway is
said to be striving to obtain the lieu
tenant-governorshi- p on condition that
he advocate consolidation.

THE BROOKLYN STRI&K.

One Life Sacrificed and Several Others
lladly Injured.

Brooklyn, Jan. 23. One life has
been sacrificed in the strike of the
motor men and conductors of the trol-
ley lines, and several of the injured
are in a bad way. Henry Abns,
for disregarding a command to halt,
was shot by the militia last night, and
died In a hospital this morning. This

the tenth day of the hii strike
and the result is still in doubt Every
part of the city where the trolley cars
run is patrolled by the militia and the
police are thus enabled to attend to
their proper duties. In every quarter
of the city wires were cut daring the
night, and the stables and power
houses of the company were sub
jected to desultory bombardments of
stones. Few of the malefactors were
caught On many of the lines the
linemen have stopped work, but, so far
as can be learned, they have not been
called out as an organization. It Is
probable that the electricians and ex-

pert mechanics employed by the com-
panies may also refuse to continue
work.

THE CONDITION Of WHEAT.

The Farmer' Review Summarise tbe
Wheat and Water Supply In Certain
State.
Chicago, Jan. 23. The Farmers' Re-

view to-da- y prints reports from its cor-
respondents on the condition of wheat
and the water supply. In Missouri the
conditions vary groatly. Considerable
damage is reported from dronght and
poor snow protection. The plant srot

a slow start in a number of coon tie
and has not Improved much since. The
general averajre is fair.

In Kansas the condition Is irenerally
good, though many western counties,
report Injury by drought In some
fields the grain did little more than
sprout

Nebraska reports condition fair, but
the plant needs rain in many counties.

Iowa conditions vary greatly, all
kinds of conditions being found. It
will average about fair.

For aa ladlaa Territory Delegate.
Wasiiisotox, Jan. 24 Sir. Little, ol

Arkansas, introduced in tbe house to-

day a bill providing that an electiot
be held in the Indian territory on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday it.

next November and thereafter on tht
same dav in even numbered rears tc
choose a delegate in congress, that tht
apent for the five civilized tribes shal
appoint the election boards and ma;
only citizens of the United States Bhul

be entitled to vote.

The legislature of Minnesota on th
23d chose lov. Kuute Nelson for Unitec
stales acnalor to succved Senate
Washburn. . m

MARKET REPORTS.

Xanea City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Jan. a. Cattle-Recei- pts,

(.238: ealvei, 219; shipped yesterday, 1,811. Tbe
market was active and generally dull; steady
to strong: Mockers dull; bulls weak to lower.
The following are representative sales:

DBB88KO BEir AHD IXPOBI BTMng.
...urn t4.W 30.. ,,.1.47 l.8

4tt.V . . .1,537 t .M 84.7 ....l,SU7 4.8
41.. ...Mia 4 17.. ....1,4 .7 4.7a
1.. ...1,281 4.0.1 41.. ....1,432
SO.. ...l,3t 4M 4.. .I.04U 4.U
XI.. ...l,OT 4.4(1 10.. .1,387 4.40
82.. ...1,384 4. Si 1. .,!!7 4iS
14.. ...l,Stt 4.25 a l.us 4.0

COWS AMD BBirCBS.
1 1,40 83.50 .1,320 83.40
i 1..80 aa . 810 8.15
i m am . 810 8.1
a tm 8.10 . 8UJ HOD
9 Wl 800 .1.1(111 8.01)
1 8H0 1.7. . we 1.75
1 MM 1.75 . 7M 1.74
i m 1.7 .1.0011 1.71
1.. 8U0 1.7 . ato 1.7.
7 JOT 1.60 . 871 1.U

TIXAS AND INDIAN STCBBS.
40 meal. ...1,817 (4.0 I S meal... .1,044 83.39
ill s. Aox..l,J 8.40 I

TEXAS COWS.
48 gross.... 724 K3I

TOCKIHS AND FCEDBHS.
13 W0 83.80 II 880 tS.SS
S3 Col 731 80 18 (84 .80
24.... 884 8.80
Hogs Receipts, 9.8i3; shipped yesterday,

The msrket was active and strong to 10s
higher, mostly 6o higher, eloslng strong. The
top was 81.34 snd the bulk of ssles were tLttt
I A .vfiln.t SI M fn-- ,nn nn ft Oil ,11 (ft Km llr
yesterday. The following are representative j

isles:
88.. .881 84 28 84...M) 8I.U 87. ..888 IMS
68.. .M 4.IJIJ 84...SV4 4.10 88. 4.10
78.. .UTS 4.18 78.. .281 4.07tf 87.. .881 4.08
43... 248 4.05 74...IS4 4.0k 47... tV 4.1

Ti.. .284 4.08 77...Si 4.01 88... 114 408
74...SM 4.00 ... 328 4.00 80. ,.813 8.88
70... S S.M 87...8S1 8.8S !t...218 li49... 800 S.6 Hi... Ml li 80.. .17 lt80.. .234 8.88 ...7 l 88.. .80S 8.
81. ..230 888 68.. .188 80S 81. ..177 1.8.
V.. .178 8M 88...1V7 8.HS 04.. .11 S.83U
48.. .218 8.824 28.. .181 3.85 78.. .173 880
W.. .173 8.80 T7...I3 3.8J 23.. .17 8.W
38.. .Wi aSO 8...1M 380 83. ..180 377U
14. ..143 a0 5.. .140 380 8.. .140 380
87.. .183 aw 83.. .208 30 21. ..118 S.S0
27... IU"0 3.4.i 28. ..112 348 1...130 341
11. ..113 a 40 SO. ..ISO 310 1...1M 30)
Sheep Receipts, 3,008; shipped yesterday.

740. Tho quality ruled common, with muny
stock and feeding Hheep. The market was
very dull and about steady. The following aro
representative sales:
24 lambs.... 100 U I Smut 148 $3.33

114 com. stk. 83 2.00
Horses Receipts, 169; shipped yesterday,

131. The excexslvo supply of common to fair
horses demoralized the horse market and, al-
though buyers were plenty, they would not do
business without a decline In prices of $150 to
110, and then trado was dragging badly.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicaoo, Jun. 23. Hogs Receipts, 22.000:

ofllciul yesterday. 13,297; shipments, 6,456; left
over, 12.000; quality fair: market moderately
aotlvo and prices 5o hlghor. Sales ranged at
3.B9 I.2U for llht; $3.'J04.I0 for rough paaok- -

ing: $3.90 4.40 for mixed: $l.li(34.5 i for heavy
packing uud shipping lots: pj's, j2.653;tg..

Cattle Receipts. 11.000; official yesterday. 4.--
033: shipments yesterday, l,ii3: market strong.

thoep Receipts, 12,00); ottlolal yesterday, 7- ,-

141; shipments yesterday, none : market Arm.

Chicago Grain and Provisions.

Jan. 23. apenedJlIlKh'stlLow'st closing

IVh't .Inn Bl; M; 61i MM
M.ty.... f5'B bii Mh b4
July.... f: :,a 5 K

Corn Jan ii' 4:i4 4J-- 43
May.... V4 S 4' 4"

July.... i:n 4y, 45
Oats Jan 28 Its 88 28

May... 29'4 S S! SHJuly.... 2t 29V, 29J 21i
Pork Jan 10 10 00 10 Bi 10 CO

May.... 11 17', II 20 10 70 10
Lard Jan 6 6 so 6 45 6 50

May.... 6 77(,i 0 7714 6 60 8 67V4
Ribs Jan 5 47'4 5 47-- 5 47!--

'
R 4.7'

May.... 8 ?JH 8 T'.Y, 8 My, 5 62'

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Jan. S3. The decline In tho

Chicago market does not weaken holders of
wheat here much. Prices y were about
Ho lower, but some sellers would not concede
even that slight decline. Sales out of store
aggregating 6J,u00 bushels at 61 Ho to 52o wore
made.

Receipts of wheat y, 15 cars; a year ago,
29 cars.

Car lots by sample on track, Kansas City, at
the close were quoted nominally as follows:
No 2 hard, 82ic; No. 3 bard, 52c; No. 4
..urd. 5lo; rejected, 486ue: No. red, 6I.Hici2c;
No. 3 red, 5lo; No. 4 red. 60c: rejected, 483.

Corn was very firmly held. The offerings
were light and there was some Improvement In
tho demand.

Receipts of corn y, 18 cars; a your ago.
cars.
Sales by sumple on track, Kansas City: No.

2 mixed corn. V cars 38Ho; No 3 mixed, nomi-
nally, 38o: No. 4 mixed, nominally. ,T7Hc: No.
3 white, 2 cars 39tfo; No. 3 white, nominally,
3Jc.

Oats were about He lower' and. they sold
rather slowly. ' . . .

Receipts of oats y, 5 ears; a year ago,
Jcars. !

Sales by sample on track, Kansas City: No.
mixed oats, 1 car choice Hie, 8 cars choice

29Ho, 4 oars 29e: No. 3, nominally, --Jo: No. 4,
nominally, 27c; No. t white oats, nominally,
32c; No. 3 white, nominally, 31c.

Hay Receipts. 3 1 cars; market dull and weak.
Timothy, fancy, 110.00; choice, 89.00(19.80;
No. 1, 18.00(18-50- ; clover mixed, 8 08.00: low
grade. 80.007.50; fanay prairie, 18.50; choice,
87.00 t7.60; No. 1, 88.00(28.50; No. !, !5.aV50;
packing hay, 83.1034.50.- -

St. Louis Uralo.
St. Louis, Jan. 23. Receipts, wheat, 4,818

bu.; last year, 13,914 bu.; oorn, 85.6.' bu.: last
.vear,'87,S0O bu.; oats, 12,100 bu.: lost year,

bu.; barley, 1.890 Ixl; Hour, 2,100 bbls. Ship-
ments, wheat, lra.OO bu.; corn 141 bu.: oats,
11,855 bu.; rye, TOO bu.; flour. 2,618 obis. Wheat-Ca- sh,

6lo: January, tue: May, 52aic:July,53Ho. Corn Cash, 40jc: January, 40ie;
May, 424o: July. 4t'ic. Oats Cash. tie: Jan.
uary, 29c; May, t0c.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas Crrr, Jaa 23. Eggs Kecelpts fair;

the feeling Is a trifle stronger; strictly fresh,
lc

PoultryReceipts light; the market Is ao-tl- ve

and firm: hens, 8c; mixed springs.
5Ho: small. e9V4o: roosters, I2HQ1: dressed
chickens, S 6Hc. Turkeys, scarce, firm: old
gobblers, 4c: young. 4Hc; mixed, 5c; hens, SH
8c; dressed turkeys. SHft'o. Ducks, Arm,
5HQ8c. Geese, plentiful, dull, 5!ic. Pigeons,
dull, Tie per do

Butter Receipts large; stocks accumulat-
ing; market la very dull; extra fancy separa-
tor, 2; fancy. l Jc; fair. I8c; dairy, fancy,
151118c;. fair, I2&I3C: fanoy roll, I3i4c: fair
roll, 10 Jlle; packing, dull. iWc; old, 5c. Muck
good roll ean only be sold to packers.

Fruit Apples, scarce; the market is ac-
tive and firm; standard packed ranged
from 83003350 per bbL; others, 81503300:
fancy stand. I3.5024.W-- . Jennetings. 32.01)

O150 per bbL Lemon, weak; 8aaka4.?v.
Oranges, active Arm; Mexican, I2.IO&2.75:
Callforalas, seedlings. narals. 82.90
itSOO; Florida. 83.0); frosted. SOcttOO; Unga-rlne- s.

8it-- Cranberries. Arm: Cape Cod,
iauu4ll-0- per bbL: Jeney. 810 00410.50.
Vegetables -- Potatoes, receipts light: msrket

quiet and barely steady; ordinary kinds, com-
mon. 4V?,Vx5 per bu.; sweet potatoes, red, I.Sii
a.V: yellow, 25A3jt: Utah and Coloradaohoice.
5i3A0u per bu. Cabbage, plentiful, market
Arm; 11.2) per 100: Michigan. Ifriaai uo per
ton. CuullUnwcr, small, 4jJ VX'; large, 75c per
dot

Real Kstate Dealers la Conference.
Leavcxwortii, Kan., Jan. 23. The

Qrst annual conference of real estate
agents of Kansas begun hero this morn-
ing with an attendance of about sixty
tnd will close Thursday night with a
oanquet Ten paper, are to be read
inrinj the conference. One of the
newt interesting read to-d- was "State
rjranintiou,M or Jameson, of Leav-awort- t.

.

On f"lntl.lnir I

We will furnish the Gazette oi,e
year, as follows: i i i
(iAZETTK and Topeka Advocate. $173

" Mo. World....;.... 1.40
" f'nuiinnr Vutlnn 1 AU

tt " World Almanac... 1.25
tt .1Cincinnatl Enquirer

" st.jjonis Uepuullc... 1.75
" " K. O. Star 1.25
" " N. Y Times 175
" " Bt Louis 8. Dispatch 1.50

We can save you money on any
paper or periodical you want, whether
you want tbe Gazette or not. Call
or address, THE GAZETTE.

Exearaioaa 8a Teaas ana lb South
Ar you contemplating a trip south,

southeast or south west? Do you know
that the Mo. Pac, In connection with
C. It. I. T. By. at Wich'ta and diverg-
ing lines at Ft. Worth is the best,
shortest and most pleasant route to
above mentioned territory? Close
connections at all points, the splendid
equipment and good service alforded
by their route make it to your interest
to investigate facilities offered by our
lines oeiore starting on your journey.
van on or auaress.

rj. LiBMBAcn,
Agt. Mo. Pac. By.

Hew Harness Sliesi,
Mr. C. C. Colee has severed his con

nection with the old firm of Jones &
Colee, and has opened up a new abon

XT r-- L' , . . .V . . .on ru. o ouermau street eaBi wnere ne
will be pleased to meet all bis old cus
tomers ana as many nr.w ones aa he
van. If you need any repairing done
this is the place to go. Don't forget
me piace. sso.b anerrnan east. 3 tf.

Big foiir Bnte.
The "Knickerliocker Special" leaves

st. at, 12:00, Peoria 12:10 p. m.,
arrives Indianapolis 6:30 p. m. Buffalo
6:18 a. m. next day. New York 6:00
p. m. and Boston 9:05 p. m. This is
the "flyer" especially providing for

esteru business' W. P . SNYDER,
G. W. A, "Big Vol r," St. Louis, Mo

logs tor Hale.
Thoroughbred Poland-Chin- a pigs for

sale both sexes, at my farm 0 miles
southeast of llaven, or address Wm.
Maguire. tf.

Brood ftuws Jor Sale.
I have six thoroughbred Poland

uma uroou sows, Willi pig by a
thoroughbred boar, that I will sell at
reasonable figures. Can be seen at my
farm one rode south and four west of
ILtyeu, Kans. F P. Maouiue.

Notliiutr In a Name.
Jas. Myers & Son have "Ketchup"

and "Catsup." An examination of
the goods will demonstrate two things
nist-tn- at it makes no difference how
you spell it, and secondly that tney
have tbe best goods in tbau line in the
city.

KlverNlde Elcva.,,- mm Feed Mill
I want to announce to the public

that I am now ready to grind all kinds
or ieea, at my mill ana elevator in
South Hutchinsou. Cash paid for all
Kinus oi grain,

tf. P. A. FLOCniK

jhs. Myers s oon, tne grocers, are
making a specialty of fine pickles and
Ketciiups.

The American 8tea j LaEdry i
making a ppo'sl'ty ol t
curtains. tt

J. M. Bir),jui w it c ji.Oniue o gH,. r..8
dishes at the lowest prices in tne State
oi juinsas. 13 tr,

At the lTBlereallet Cbnreb.
There will be regular services at toe

uDiveraaiistcuurcu nexi aunuaymorn
and evening. Fbakoes Buant.
tf. Pastor.

Brick mm4 flloae Far Sale.
I have a large quantity of brick and

stone that I will sell cheap. Call on me
in South Hutchinson.

C. W. Hollow ay.

Come in and see our nice lamps they
are me nicest ana cneapesi in tne city

J. M. Brehm.

Our groceries re all first class and
our prices are tbe lowest. Bring your
butter, eggs, chickens '.0 us we will buy
mem ail. j . m. diuciu.

hoe Kepalrer.
J. w. Iluffine, opposite old court

bouse, does all kinds of boot :nd shoe
repairing. lTlces cheapest on earth.

31-t- f.

All-reaa- el lev Oae Dellar.
$1.00 gets a horse shod at Snyders

Plehleeaad laeleaaa.
Jas. Myers & Son are making a

special run on tine pickles and ketchup.
Call and examine their immense stock.

raklle Hale!
1 will offer at public miction at my

farm known as the Jack Bexroad farm
5 miles south and 4 miles west of
Hutclnson, and 1 mile south and 4
miles east of Partridge, sale commenc-
ing at 10 oclock on

- WEDNESDAY, V2B. 6, 1805

The following property: One span of
mares; one cow and calf; one thorough-
bred Jersey cow soon to be fresh; one
Jersey heifer in calf; four brood sows;
28 shoats; one combined lister, good as
new: one lister cultivator; one Minne-
apolis binder; one pony: one cart; one
broadcast seeder; one cart; odh buggy;
two cultivators; one set double har-
ness; one fine oac bedroom set; one
fine walnut bedroom set; A lot of
chickens; millet, bay, fodder, cane and
straw;boushold goods and other artic-
les too numerous to mention.

TEHM3 OF tALE.

All sums of foOO and under casb.
All sums over $3 00 a credit of nine
months will be given without interest
if paid whec due, if not so paid 1') per
cent interest from dat or note. 10

Der cf nt per annum off for cash on all
sums over M 00. Tun basr must give
bankable note, and no property to be
removed until terms of stle are com
plied with. G. M. PILE.
L 8. Kixt, Auctioneer: headquarters

at National Restaurant or Gazettk
ctfije.

RAFF

1-K-fl

NO. 24 NORTH" MAIN.

RAFF does as lie advertises.
RAFF guarantees goods as repre-

sented or money refunded.
RAFF sells first-clas- s goods as cheap,

as others sell inferior goods.

Blankets!

Blankets!

Blankets!

4 lb. 10x4 White
Blanket for 98c.

3, lb. 10x4 Grey
Blankets for 69c.

A good Wire Buckle
Suspender 15c.

A good Cotton Flan- -
uci --rail

A full line of men's
Hats and Furnishing
goods at cost to close.

mJLm W aatt&i waan-ilr- n skSeh

The Money Saver.
Mail Orders Solicited. Prompt At-

tention.

Forty Loaves of
BREAD for
One Dollar
at the BON TON
BAKERY.

Finest linn of Candh'i dud
Milts In the city.

No. IS

North Main Street,

Hotehf Maaana.

O- -

DBALER IN

Paints . Oils Glass Varnish
Painters' Supplies Generally.

No.808 N. Main Hutchinson. Has

a V. RIEOEH. Prtst
HENRY a KVMPP, V. PntL
ft O. CQVWQTON, Cmhhr.

Missouri National
KANSAS CITY, - - MISSOURI.

. CAVtAI AlrallJtfc"ilKsI '

COPYRIGHTS, "s,
CAW I ORTAtll A rTBIT r.(rosint anewnr and aa bonwt opinion, write toNUNN & CO.. bo b.T. had uul, flflr nu,'experlene la tne rint uinta, Ccannonica-tlonaetrle- tlf

eonfl.lntll. A Ui4kMk of
eoiKwrnina fatevia and bow to o

tala (ben tent free. AIM a o.rlotM of mnhaa
leal and tci.ntlfte boo. tnt fraa.

Pitmtt taken throngs Mima A Co. ner
metal notiee in tna Aaierlcna. an4
inn. are brontbt ainrath. tmhllAwltku.
cat emit to Uie tTntor, Thi. ipjcBdld pP.

wmcir. iiitir lllnnUP4, baa br far thelartMt etrcalatioa of any aciimiM wort in ta
wort tL V J itw. ixnipie o rlxMnlTrM.

BulldllK itllioa, BJontmr, UM jmt. 8lnieeoptea, !4.1 oenta, Erary number comaiaa beau--
tful plaiea. In eolora, and photnpbt of new
loaaea. wltk plana, euablln bolld.ra to .howtaaItt dnliai and wcure oontraoia. AddreM

Ma ruaa. lai BaoADWAT.

Halle r riaal Reltlemeal.
rirt publltbe-- l Jan. IT. lhW.

BtaU of Kan.aa, Cmintj of Reao, M.
In the probata court in and for paid count,
la the matter of the entire of D. H. Lea de- -

eeaaed. Credit r and all oth.r nrnon. Inter- -
eiUd In tho afnranald eatate. are b.rabjr notl-4- 1,

(but at the regalar teim of the probato
eon t, in and for aaid county, to be begun aail
IkM at the court room. In Hntohlnxin ami
coanty of Kao. (lute ol 'oreald, on tbe let
Monday la the month ,f Kebmarr A P. .S, 1

aball apply to Mid court for a fall and final ael- -
tieaient l 'aid c.t.te. H. It. l.tr..

Admlniftnitorof D. H. Lee. ueceawu.
Janaary ma A.I. !")

Jiskt Dowku, A'torney.

Fou 8alb: Equ"y in improved sec
31, Castleton township, Keuo county.
Inquire of Dr. .Malcolm. tf .

Carey buys dead hofjs.
Carey buys dead cattle.
Carey buys blir-ja- cattle.
Carey buys hide. ll-t- f.

Bara Bepalr MB a.
I hare opened a flrtt class repair shor

St J. R TalbOt'f Store, nnrnar Mnin an, I
2nd ayenue.

. 8. KisKiiAno.
Ilatchiuron, lit

i3.t


